T-88 - toWell, .I'll tell you ofle. kThere was one woma^wh6 had a little baby. I
guess! it's a little girl. Her husband went out hunting and this wpman she
stayed home with this little baby. And his - mother-in-law was/with her.
Say they go to hunting .quite often. Maybe about a month or 'tiwo''pr three
weeks.* Say this little girl she got sick. This littie girl got well and
her mother gpt sick,.and she die&^She mus.t -be about a year'old. You
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know., in them days--Indians^they let. their kids nurse a long time. ^Myybe two or three years jaid they let 'em nurse. They don't use -rib bottle.
So when this man^ame from hunting he missed his wife ^•'"Where's my wife?"
he asiedV ^^drjd his mother-in-law says she gone.^We couldn't'trace you^no- where^ Say w$ tried to find you but she's/gone. And we had; to put Ijer
^away.1 And this little girl keeps cpying for" her mama^'And like I toldf
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you people in them they're powerful. Just like' you people you kn6w about
the witchdpct^rs and ^erVthing.^ And he^said i(ell, I|m going to g& after,
'em. I'm gonnar^go get J-etfi. Che're informant refers to both>6hild and motbr
as being^dead.) And the^say. hi^-mother told him\ knowxyfou had better let
'em go. Say' becka^e there people, here-, you know^/a,'lotta, pf^they just
like us. .Sliy "got witchdogs and everything^^Delawares.a long time ago.
They^ s^y you do just -a little anythiu^^ong they yput you out of the way.
?w what I mean." And thiS/^ygdt^u know, say he have it and got his
^ri£e back. When he got over^Chefe one old lad/* wait ing thefe before you
get to heaven. Say whgn this man come there this, old- lady already know where
he come from. This old lady told him say. "Grandson you come after,you
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wife, huh?"* He sa€a yealu "my little girl's crying. Said I want to. take
my wife back ./She's just crying so pitifully.' I feel sorr^y for her.
* And. she said (the old lfidy ail right I'm gonna make you this gou^rd. I'm ^
gonna cut this gourd. You set right there.
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little kids running arourfd. ^ouhg girls I guess/ He said them girls
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said mama I smell something rotten.^ And'the old lady,said/you
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smell our body, bur-living body. AiA't nothing aipund here. You all go

